
CHESTER ALVIN RONNING '

Mr . Ronning was -.barn. in, . .China in .1894 . , He studied at
the Universities of Alberta jr~:-234t-i-gh•Gë , itlë-~=btnd

.
:YAxnesota,--and

at the North China Language _ .Sehool in Pqking . He, .served with the
Royal ~ Flying Çôrps in-the : first :. Wor~~1 : ~11a~. :`a~d: :'~ollowing the wâr
taughtï schoo3 . ; in Alberta and in.' ~hina . :' ~ço~✓ ~927~ tô1942, • 84~ .
Ronxing was Prirtcipai~'of C~bs~'~~C.ôi~ege; At_' C~r'd sB ; ;-Albcrtâ . " He
served"with thé"`RCAF `di~ing : the 9~coIIdWorld'War . In. 1945"Mr .
Rorining : joinéd the Depâr.tment ôf~'r~cterlia7~- Aff~~rs_ .and"served in
Nankin~,,~China until returning'tà .Ott awa~in'.*1951: In 1954, he was
appointed`Minister to Nôrway ;-und Iceland, .and-._becamë Ambassador to
Norway-"vvhen * the Mission trere `wds ~ràised to an Embatsy: Mr . Ronning
is married and has six children .

WILLIAM FREDERICK BULL

Born in Weston, Ontario on December 31, 1903, Mr . Bull
received his mhooling there and graduated from the University of
Toronto with a Bachelor bf'~d~èr"cé dég'ree . He was appointed to the
Trade Cômni.ssioner Service of the Department of Trade and Commerce
in 1929 . After serving as Assistant Trade Commissioner in Ne w
York and Trade Commissioner in Trinidad, Mr . Bull was appointed
Trade Commissioner in New Zealand . He later served as Commercial
Attache at Washington and in 1945 returned to Ottawa to become
Direetor'of the Export Division of the Department of Trade and
Conaerce . In 1949 he was appointed Director of the Commodities
Branch and the following year became Assistant Députy Minister in
charge of the Commodities and Controls Divisions . Since 1951 Mr .
Bull has'been Deputy I!Sinister of the Departraent of Trade and
Commerce . He is married with four children .

THOMAS LEIESURIER CARTER

Mr. Carter was born in Toronto on June 10, 1915 . He
received his B .ti . frôm Bishop's University and his M.Sc . from the
University of London. During the second World War he served with
the Canadian Arry in'the United Kingdom, Sicily and Italy and was
awarded the M:C . Mr. Carter joined the Department of External
Affairs in 1945 and after serving in Brussels and Rome between
.1945"and 1950, was appointed Charge d'Affaires'a .i, in Warsaw in
1952 . Mr . Carter is married and has one child .

BLANCHE r-fAR GE ,RET AIEACHER

Miss Meagher was born in Halifax on January 27, 1911 .
She received her B .A . and M .A . degrees from Dalhousie University and
taught school in Halifax from 1932 until 1942 when she joined the
Department of External Affairs . After serving for a time in
Washington in 1944, she was appointed Third Secretary in Mexico Cit y
in 1945. kfter serving at the same Post as Second Secretary she
returned to Ottawa in 1949 . In 1953, Miss Meagher became Firs t
Secretary in London and has served at the same Mission as Counsellor .

DOUGLA,.S VALENTINE LE PAN

~(Â
Mr. Le Pan was born in Toronto on May 25,1914 . He

receivod his B .A. degrod from the University of Toronto and a B .A . .
and an M .A. from Oxford . From 1937 to 1941, he instructed at the
University of Toronto and at Harvard . During 1942 and 1943, he served
as Personal Adviser on Education to the lst Canadian Army . From
1943 to 1945 he wds a Gunner with the Canadian Army in the United
Kingdom and Italy . Mr. Le Pan joined the Department of External
,%Pfairs in 1945 and served in London until 1948 . In 1951 he became
Counsellor and later Minister-Counsellor in Washington . ~or the
past year and a half he has'been'on loan to the Royal Commission on
Canadats'Econonic Prospects . Mr. Le Pan is married and has two
children .
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